
Why Choose Transderma?

Trusted Advanced-Technology combined with High-
Quality Ingredients yields Superior Products.

INNOVATORS IN COMPOUNDING



Oral Base Suspensions Transal Base Dental Gel

Alcohol Gel 60%
Alcohol Gel, Is a water and alcohol based gel that can be used as a topical 
antiseptic and for relief of itching and irritations of hot feet, insect bites and 
heat rash.

Contains:  Purified Water, Carbomer Propylene Glycol, Ethanol, Almond Glycerides, 
& Triethanolomine

Transal Base is a water soluble, non-greasy, non-medicated base used for 
the preparation or dilution of dermatological preparations. Transal base 
is particularly suited for oil-in-water emulsion based topical preparations 
creams. Transal base is hypoallergenic and ideal for sensitive skin and as a 
moisturizing cream. Transal base is excellent for the relief of dry, chapped 
and rough skin.

Contains:  Carbomer, Glyceryl Stearate, Stearic Acid, OctylDodecanol, Purified 
Water, Urea, Beeswax, Mineral Oil, Ceteareth 20/30, Triethanolamine, & Propylone 
Ghycol

Trans D Base
Trans D Base, Is an oil in water emulsion base. Non greasy, non medicated it 
is suitable for incorporation of a wide variety of medical agents for topical 
application to the derma. It can also be used for alleviating dry skin.

Contains:  Polawax, Distalled Water, Minterial Oil, Stearic Acide, & Phenonip

Oral Base is a fl avoured sweetened suspensions vehicle. Ideally formulated 
to administer extemporaneous preparations of oral non-soluble aqueous 
dosages.

Oral Base contains unique suspending agents to provide a smooth 
pharmaceutically elegant suspension. It is balanced an buffered to provide 
maximum fl exibility for liquid compounding needs. Oral Base 500ml is 
available in sweet and sugar free and both Grape and Strawberry fl avours 
and non fl avoured varietys.

Oral pastes and gels are usually anhydrous and hydrophobic.  
This prevents saliva from washing out the medication.  Using 
a ready base reduces steps in the compounding process.  
Transderma’s Dental Base is a topical gel containing a mixture 
of  bio-adhesive ingredients necessary in anhydrous hydrophobic 
base.  It is an elegant, convenient, compounding gel with the 
right hydrophobic characteristics designed to adhere and protect 
the mucosa from physical irritation while delivering the active 
ingredient to the problem area. 

Dental Base is a mint-flavored base designed for teeth and 
gum application.  Ingredients include purified water, glycerin, 
propylene glycol, carbomer, and triethanolamine.

Transderma’s Dental Base is a topical gel containing a mixture 
of  bio-adhesive ingredients necessary in anhydrous hydrophobic 
base.  It is an elegant, convenient, compounding gel with the 
right hydrophobic characteristics designed to adhere and protect 
the mucosa from physical irritation while delivering the active 
ingredient to the problem area.


